
All your customer 
contact on all channels, 
in one simple system
With Steam-connect, you 
control everything yourself, 
without IT knowledge. 
Manage all your channels in 
a single screen and only pay 
for what you actually use.



One tool to manage your 
entire customer contact 
centre
Providing a good customer experience is quite a job. Customers seek 
contact through various channels and preferably 24/7. How do you 
ensure that your agents don’t lose time on repetitive administrative 
tasks and have to constantly switch between channels? Steam-
connect connects all channels into one future-proof platform. This 
way, customer contact agents can focus on what they do best: 
contacting customers!



Steam-connect supports 
customer contact through 
all channels, inbound and 
outbound, in one screen. 

Clear and efficient!

Everything you need for a 
perfect customer experience

Gain insight into customer 
and contact department 

busy-ness, employee 
productivity and campaign 

results. 

Anything you want, you can 
do yourself. No technical 

knowledge is required and 
our support staff are ready 

to help.

You only pay for what you 
actually use, which is fair. 

Together with you, we 
calculate your ROI and 

make sure everything is 
transparent. 

Offer your agents in- 
and outbound customer 

contact blended, whether 
or not based on skills.

€
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And we also go for a perfect 
customer experience
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Codelogic is ISO 27001 and ISO 9001 
certified. You are assured of quality 
and information security and your 
company complies with the GDPR.

Our customers swear by our 
helpdesk, which is always ready to 
help. In case of problems, you can 

even contact us 24/7.

After the training, managers 
can create and adjust their own 

campaigns. This will save you a lot of 
money on ICT and/or consultancy.

Because Steam-connect is web-
based, you can work in Steam-

connect from anywhere in the world!



“Codelogic is a reliable 

and pleasant partner, 

who grows along with 

the demand in the 

market. ”  

- Bas Diepeveen, Uitblinqers

What users say about 
Steam-connect

“Steam-connect is a 

very intuitive system 

and helps me keep my 

IT costs to a minimum.”  

- Geoffrey Peytier, 
Best Next Contact

“The pace of updates 

and new features in 

Steam-connect is very 

fast.”  

- Gijsbert van der Meulen, 
Quality Contacts

“The choice for 

uniformity in external 

contact centres has 

many advantages. 

For example, it has 

become easier to 

handle data collected 

in the sales process 

more efficiently.”  

- Colin Phillips, Essent België

“We can set up the 

system as we wish! It 

works intuitively, so 

that even without IT 

knowledge it is easy to 

get started.”  

- Patricia Schra, 
Soleo Contact Centers

“Steam-connect is 

future-proof and 

Codelogic is thinking 

ahead.”  

- Dave Geukes en Kris Bozic, 
M+Group



The implementation process

Once you have signed the 
offer, we get to work for you. 

We request telephone 
numbers, prepare your 

environment and schedule 
your training sessions.

KICK-OFF

During a two-day training course, an 
experienced consultant will introduce 
you to Steam-connect. They will also 
advise you on how to make optimum 

use of the system and help you set up 
your first campaigns.

TRAINING
After the second day of training, you will 

be 'transferred' to our support 
department. They are available every 

working day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to ask 
questions and provide support where 

necessary. If there are any problems, you 

24/7 SUPPORT
Steam-connect is a generic solution and is regularly 
updated. As a result, you will always benefit from the 

latest features free of charge. We will inform you 
about updates in the portal. For major updates, you 
can watch tutorial videos that clearly explain what 

has changed.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

After these two days, you will start using 
Steam-connect yourself. Start creating 

campaigns and have staff members pick up 
the first campaigns via Steam-connect. 

Having trouble with it? We're always here 
to help.

GETTING STARTED
Once you have been working with 

Steam-connect for some time, we will 
schedule a third training day. During 
this day, your consultant will assess 

whether you can take Steam-connect a 
step further and provide support.

EVEN MORE TRAINING
For customers who want to brush up on their 

Steam-connect knowledge or take an extra step, we 
organise weekly Education Days. These are free training 

sessions at various levels. 
For more information, please visit 

www.callcenter-software.com/en/training/

EDUCATION DAYS



About Steam-connect
Steam-connect is developed by Codelogic. We create smart and 

innovative software solutions for customer contact. We work as 

a team with the right people, partners and suppliers. We listen, 

research and anticipate user and market needs.

With a motivated team of almost 60 dedicated professionals, 

in Beverwijk and Morocco, we build our dream with passion and 

dedication every day: “Create a world where customer contact 

is optimal. Always, everywhere and through every channel”. 

Hundreds of companies in 9 countries are already using Steam-

connect for their customer contact. 

 

www.callcenter-software.com

sales@codelogic.eu

Book your demo

https://www.linkedin.com/company/codelogic/
https://www.facebook.com/Codelogic/
https://twitter.com/Steamcallcenter
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAkKgc9FKX7eUct2PYfpGFA
https://www.instagram.com/steam_customer_contact/
https://www.callcenter-software.com
https://www.callcenter-software.com/en/request-demo/
https://www.callcenter-software.com/en/request-demo/

